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Home Building Sets 
Fast Pace in April

Home IitiiWins continued to set a fast pace here duriiiBJ 
April as the total construction permits issued nenrud the 
$2,000.000 murk for the month, figures of the city's bulldln;,' department show.

Total value of permits Issued during April was $1,06-1.246 as compared to a total of $1,209,-*'—————————————
088 during April last year. j The month's activity brought

he year's total to $0,488,037. 
^isl year at the .end of April 
he t6tal stood at $4,873,1)08. 
Allied Gardens led the parade 
ith permits for 174 new homes 

alued at $1,412.030. Permits for 
hout 30 more hunies will bo 

ssued to the developers right

A Is

Humane Society 
Operator Shot 
In Suicide Try

PL

been very despondent over a lln- 
goring Illness which had forced 
him to be confined to his bpd, 
fired a .32 caliber bullet Into 
his chest, barely missing hi a 
heart, sheriff's deputies report.

The 43-year old war veteran 
called to his wife from his bed 
room, asking her to play his 
favorite piece on an organ, Mm. 
Blonk told officers.

When his wife told him she 
was busy with guests at tho mo 
ment he said: "You just don't 
care for me any more." She 
heard a shot, and rushfd Into 
the bedroom.

Blonk was taken to' Harbor
eneral Hospital
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TREMENDOUS VARIETY OF PERFECT GIFTS FOR MOM. PRICES SO BOTTOM-LOW YOU'LL SELECT SEVERAL. COME IN AND CHOOSE EARLY. 79c Tri-Cot Non-Rona '41 Chrysli-r Royal business 
coupo with radio, heater, fog 
llKhtn. spot lights, newly 
painted. good tires ami re 
cently overhaul..,!, IB offered 
for »I>|B 'for 1,195? The ad If 

asslflratlon No. 110 
jsl/ied Ad section. Women's Panties

Quality Pantlea In Cello 
pack . , . Smooth fitting, 
long wearing . . . Easy to 
launder . . . Worth twice

SUN & BACK
Since they were first min

government has pro 
duced about 4.4 billion nickels. 
>f railroads in Australia owned 

almost entirely by the state a 
ederal governments, recent si 
reytshovf.

32 PC. Set-OPEN STOCK
VIRGINIA ROSE PATTERN

$1.29—WITH 6 PADS—TOILET AAr

JOHNNY MOP 98

Smart Fashfoq Gifts

white 
handbags

"Son and fun" fash 
ions to flatter every 
figure. Percales, Ever- 
glaze embossed cot 
tons, broadcloths 
sq. percales, see 

suckers; wash 
able, colorfast 
and wonderful! DISHCLOTH

KOYAL EDGE. DECOBATED

SHELF PAPERS
Bright new ityl*i mom will 
enjoy carrying with summer 
dreii-upf and casuals. Boxy, 
vanity, envelopes, underarm 
po'uch*i. Washable plastic, 
mirrors and zipper pockets.'

6 Glasses 
In Carrier

fin* '"Myrna" rayo« 
crepe with generoui 
Alencon lac* trim. 
Straight ikift, biai 
top for perfect fit. 
.White,, pink. 32-52. 3-BEOROOMS 

2-BATHROOMS
Boyal Ruby or Green Glass, by 

Anchor Hocklnff . . . A 60c 
Value!A PWf£a MOTHER'S DAY 

6IFT - LUXURY STYLED

90WDS .V

SET OF SEVEN SNUG-FIT AAr

BOWL COVERS 39
Exquisite nylon hosiery twisted 
for greater sheerness, longer 
wear. 15 denier designed in 
mom's own length and favorite 
n*w summer shod**.

Giv»lMrab*o*- 
liful selection. 
As many a* 10 
patterns to M- 
lett from. Pric* 
choice. Laundry Basket

HANDKERCHIEFCannon Towel Sets Mother will lov. wy on. 
of these prelty styles. Full 
length or shorty-in choice 
non-run rayon tricot lav- 
' hly trimmed with embroi- 
aery and lace. Pink, blue, 
melon, turquoise. In sii 
32 to 40.

PLASTIO—ComforUble, Washable f* f*

SCUFFIES 39
COPI'KIl BOTTOM f f r« •> SJM

Revere Cooking Ware 5 ° 7
uunuu u-w*., i-u*.—narruw nvcic mm

BABY BOHLES 5°Almost 
everything 
Mother 
would like 3.4ft Value! 

Gallon Thcirmic

FIIKE PAltKING OPPOSITE POST OFFICE! 
OPEN IIOTII FIIIIIAV & SATURDAY NITES!

CORNER OF 
SARTORI & EL PRADO TORRANCE


